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Dear Bud, 

The gratultuous insult of your letter of the 27th is one 1  oennot 
allow to stand, so I write you even thougn I am scheduled to be in your office 
tomorrow, eacioaing tue caeck for the amount you loaned me. Adoe yeu failed to 
got the et2 moseages 1  left for you with the cneck I cannot understand. 

of all the many indienitiee x  leave a d to aultein in silence, of all 
the eliminations thet etaers seem to enjoy inflicting, end of ell the unpleasant-
nesses that have caerecterieed out lives for the rust seven years, tease moat 
difficult to bear are the ones so many "friende" go out of their way to hestow. 

ehen I first raised the question of your losnine me this money three 
weeks ago you lied and told me you didn t have it. I then told you the checks 
test I expected were in eorportte cheneele and had been delayed, but they had 
been issued. Chia wee true. That you did not have toe money was false. So, I 
borrowed tee eoney from a local friend rho was in an unusual situetioa, he 
r,modling of hie business, ealize required 3 large outlay by iridey a weak 

C)n the day you lonned me tele =flea', I axe late gettlae to our appoint-
moat, I believoe  save for once when a plane was delayed, the only time I've en 
late for any appointment since the seeessination, end I explained it by telling 
you I had, the money to raise and teat I eoul have to leave early in order to 
do this. log: teen offered to lend me tale honey e I did not ask for it- sad I 
told you I expected to acv a the checks in a week and eauld then repay you. eed 
1  not been unveil and ihoT to go tix to tee doctor that mornine, 	hove had the 
coney before 1 got to your office. lied .4.  not had to 	there, I also Mould have had 
it. In any event, the check arrived tee day I was last in your offideethet is, the 
second one did. The first, ea:ale:Let which I drew the ceeck I gave you, arrived 
before then. 

You were not there. You were also not there most of tte time I wee 
there Tuesday. Fteday, as_ soon as 4' learned you:mere out of town, 1 tried to 
give the aeack to either 

as_ 
	or Dick, with the oxplenation that other money 

due us had come in, the cnecks had been deposited end hadn't cleared, and if you 
rosily needed tee money within the next few days, to lot me know and I'd send it 
immediately, but because to do so mould leave me flat, nits not a sent for any 
contingency, I'd appreciate a few days delay. They asked me to give the ceaek 
to Carmen, and I did, with this message. That you got it from neither is in no 
way my faulV, but both should be able to confirm it to you. Itm surprised 
Carmen didn t when you dictated the insults to her, so she must have been harried 
and forgotten. 

There are other things in your letter I cannot ignore. First, you well 
know how we live. Writine me a letter of this character and marking it personal 
is what kind of nonsense? Fortunately, Lil did not open the mail 3Z she brouht 
it up to the house, her usual practis, ao she is unaware of this. Hi:raver, I 
tell you now, with all the emphasis I can, do not ever mail me anything liRr? this 
assn. If there is anything of this degrading character you feel you must put 
on paper, save it until you can hand it to me. I will not tolerate anything like 



er.tirely needless abuse of her. 

"I nave steadfastly refused to become one of your creditors". 

I am not aware toot you ware invited. I never borrow money unless I 
10:34w wheli I can return it. It is a rarity end then outside my control when I 
do not. The only on2 of us to -4-"Alora I owe money is :eul, oho his den" some ::+:;;:r5Xiial,; for rie. As aoen as the checs 	novo received oleo:, unl3 as there Is 
o:. enerooacy, ho will 'coot tir.nt. If ha tied, let 11e IZZVJ'Slat. I oved him when I 
'ool tae -,:lone j, he'd 	gotten it ear1ier. The rbostro eheracrully, is on tho 
other foot. ;-,na you; .911- re a resoonAbility for sore of my financial troulolos, 

tho" 	 :1 cn and the ratliao large exptoad,tturso, :or riri, the ft-ie you sra tilaerig those '.riho eneourseed the zituotioh I 	to cope 
otth, u distinotion you shore with eever4l members of your board. 1-et 	ttck a 
few 	 The Son .17,811.sllcr: comoittee 0170f., 710 sonny ,;tint; tack to 1V66. To Los 1'La~ sloe pecple 	 7,0 c."7„ Ituv 	oieboler 	1.4j (onO, thou) 	trae ropes, o7t±1 I olyenoloned ray c.:t-.0ond 	ti:Jm or taw preneas, to Oo Ohl 
return of sing:to oont to thi a day. The Lo:i Aroo3los comoittes oloo bf,-,44 	oiat- of the oott of book` ks. did the noble Free Prose). The Sun Diego Committee 
promised to oeyall lo! Er..;ponstis and Sin„ s =ail honorarium for my 1058 .trip 
1:..re. They lioit:,en t t, .ox Ltri,2 th7 T.”%tel fC, 1' 	br,o7iim 	boucht. 

coot of books p.ed. rootage, end after crediting 811 honoraria cr.:: pert-;:ay-mont of expellee, my indebtedness is over tk1,000 greater loacsuoo of Celiforlie 
clone. Deno onee 	 '',110 for 1 1on!1. 	ochns it :2t1,7 
f7r.);.,, imr t 	Itu 	tr.- 7 	 nr 

Rut n-t n cent, n.e-7 thrlt r..te enslotef. ohock 1r cttiro 	 t': you, 
clo I to any of 1,15 ei' .'r:7"..,;7C)r.Z you 'ono„, P 	fron the -:.,:oreAt7 bill to 
crie my bnr.1,i,-, Towe th. print +r, 	cme rny dentist, fir there rosy 1 a row minor 
oblioetionot 	 I dr, net linor, 	hes b.iddon then fron ne, but .!:tit 
.011. 	I do not 	 youITioent, neide from inf:iult end r:ti.ot purpose yon co,A1.1 	R_ '1 in :And  other then e noril:tio 	ti.e 	about 1;0er.wing one of rly c.3o:dltors• 

7heOloor 	got you or” moOe of raoney i< irrele-rant, end hot; you .s7 :.ad your or.,noo !.3 you r own wrfair. 	borro,fied too mono-Li frerl ono oh on you volatitecren it, I ovuoi it to you tyLotoor or not you re , ded it urgently, I 
gave you the boat estimate I ovoid of -ohon the ezpectod Money tould arrive, 
I told you the sources fro:L1 	 taemoney was coAnc, end /Than one chenit 
di f. come, 	torneOlately firon' ligsiast it 	left the? omssoge thot 	your nrt.. 
oFs urtent srouott 	justifo cleonlito se out egain to lot tho 	 9roont rroN 
days serlier, you toed only tell ,ate. 

lafACE tide even more offensive is the feet that, unknown to 
you, I ofol written others to see if they could find any moons of raisin the 
legcl costs of the comino suits so toey vould not be a burden to Ion. '7ti1e cre h0rressed es I roe obout racy ova,. impoverishment erZ. reel needs-,—T nomtheless di stake en effort, vritOout consultation with you, to ease this burden you 
might assu. You can readily cokfirm this for yourself, for you cen easily 
guess otlo otioOnt have wzitton. on now all of them...There are ..7ther ti:Lini.:s of Which I night rani._ ft you, bu'i to - do:1 so -6oula serve no useful pianos°. I conclude 
witO the eoproosloo .o1 disappointment, thot you coal. think such things, ou. : then on 11'„'VV:70 	trin :::rraz.;2e it so 	vsiOij from ocziOent, 	 ':iouid bcuia 
thin to auffiA?, too. I toink it shameful. 

Sincerely, 



LAW OFFICES 

FENSTERWALD AND OHLHAUSEN 
927 FIFTEENTH STREET, N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20005 

TELEPHONE (202) 347-3919 

BERNARD FENSTERWALD, JR. 	 NEW YORK ASSOCIATES 
WILLIAM G. OHLHAUSEN 

BASS a ULLMAN 

342 MADISON AVENUE 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017 

July 27, 1970 

Personal 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

I am returning your check as a gesture of pure disap-
pointment. I have steadfastly refused to become one 
of your creditors. I loaned you the money on your 
solemn promise that you would repay it in a week. 

I realize that you think of me as virtually made of 
money. I am not. Furthermore, I support a large 
part of the work of a whole committee and simply can-
not afford to assist you also. Therefore, I expect 
repayment in full pronto. 

With some disgust, 

Bernard Fensterwald, Jr. 
BF:crr 
Encl. 



7/28/70 

Dear Gary, 

I think it not necessary to tell you how tech tho enclosed exchange 
of letters with Bud urt. I am sending them to no others, elthough I am not at 
all certain this is the right course. Inevitebly, this will chenge the relptionship 
with Bud end inevitably, it will be detected and talked about. I had thougnt of 
making copies for friary, Penland Dick only but then decided against it. If you 
feal they should know, tell teem whet you think they should. know or send them 
copies. If there is further correspondence, I U send you copies. Mary is due 
hero within the month. I'll probably show her the letters then. 

The timing couldn't have been worse. I  had a very upsetting phone 
conversation last night with a friend who had tried to beat me out of $100 with 
the shabbiest kind of trick. And the contract for. COUP hes some in unacceptable 
form, with provisions 1  hadn't been consulted about and cennot accept end with 
the promise of an advenco on l;; 1/3 of tnnt pgreed to. M 	the midst of our 
own preseinr finenciel problems and e full field audit by IRS not yet concluded 
(I de hope it will be later today). 

And the irony le that the consequence is to delay repayment by a few 
days, for I al71 mailing this today, neking a speci-31 trip into town to do it 
(Els I did iriday to deceit the chec-:(..., at 	so tort ehen 1 give Bud a 
check this week it would have cleered). I was supposed to ge tnere togerrow, Sut 
I will not unless they phone and ask me to. Even the men amount required for 
gas is today 	problem. l  sa driviee: eite a defective muffler, and tailpipe siteply 
because of what it costs to replace these. 1  am j at certain to keep the windows 
open. however, I'd have handed dud the ceeck tomorrow, by the greatest extension 
of anyteine he could neve taken from my ectimetes three days late, but actually 
not late because I told him it depended upon wten I got the checks. Obviously, this 
ass not somettire I controlled. 

The only people who ever himiliate me -bout my poverty are out 
"friinds", lice Vince end Bud er1 olhers you know. And they are largely 
responsible f:02 some of my dEbt, for enormous amounts of extra', unnecessary 
work, and for the bad eituetion which kept me from doing-; things from thick there 
might have been a return. Vince even interfered with the sale of 7,11ITErASH and 
is responsible for denying, ft revi,qrs in theb"liberel" magazines. And eaeh one 
rho has done it is well off, ranging from the affluent to the very rich. Those 
in modest circumstances are quite the opposite, sending on small sums when teey 
can. There is a five buck check today fro one you d6 not know. 

Thie kind of thing is upsetting, but it ne longer kindles hot anger. 
I suppose -- have come to expect it, subconsciously. I'll be lucky to be able to 
concentrate enough ti handle the rest of the mail today. i  reed the letters, but 
having read this first, little registered...You know, I'm out even the cost of the 
phone cells with Jerry to arrange for Bud to be James' lawyer. I asked Bud tc pay 
them and he hasn't. 14'e refused, in fact. Yet the deal was that if I did this, I'd 
be with him on evert'-trip and visit. When he made these behind my beck and I raised 
the question, he said there was no money for it. But for the mischiif of that 
committee there is money. Stuff like Sprague's. There is always money for the 
hurtful things the avoidance or rectification of which always wind up costing me. 
...Does the eovernment need agents to divide and immobilize us? that for? They 
have our "friends" end "associates", the people of lofty principle. 


